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ABSTRACT
Trendsin the semiconductorindustrytowardsextensive design

andcodereusemotivatea needfor adequateIntellectualProperty
Protection(IPP) schemes. We offer a new generalIPP scheme
calledconstraint-based watermarking andanalyizeit in thecontext
of the graphpartitioningproblem. Graphpartitioningis a critical
optimizationproblemthathasmany applications,particularlyin the
semiconductordesignprocess.Our IPPtechniquefor graphparti-
tioningwatermarks solutionsto graphpartitioningproblemssothat
they carryanauthor’ssignature.Ourtechniqueis transparentto the
actualCAD tool which doesthe partitioning. Our techniquepro-
ducessolutionsthat have very low quality degradationlevels, yet
carrysignaturesthatareconvincingly unambiguous,extremelyun-
likely to bepresentby coincidence,anddifficult to detector remove
withoutcompletelyresolvingthepartitioningproblem.

1. INTRODUCTION
The exponentialgrowth of VLSI designintegrationhasled to

anexplosive proliferationof reusablecore-baseddesigns.This, in
turn, motivatesa needfor effective andefficient IPPschemesand
tools.Wepresentageneralconstraint-based watermarking scheme
andanalyizeit in thecontext of graphpartitioning.Graphpartition-
ing is a critical optimizationproblemthat hasmany applications,
particularlyin thesemiconductordesignprocess[1].

Our IPP techniquefor graphpartitioningwatermarks solutions
to graphpartitioningproblemsso that they carry an author’s sig-
nature.Thegeneralconstraint-basedwatermarkingapproachmaps
anauthor’s signatureinto asetof constraintsandthenmodifiesthe
partitioningobjective function so that a disproportionatenumber
of theseconstraintsaresatisfied. This, however, is only a skele-
ton of the processsincethe typesof constraintsthat areselected
(constraint types) andthe tacticby which we encouragea dispro-
portionatenumberof theconstraintsto besatisfied(watermarking
tactic) can vary greatly. We developed,implemented,and eval-
uatedfive separateschemesthat differ from eachothersolely in
thesechoices.

We introduceourapproachusingasmallexample.Considerthe
graphof Figure2. We will call this graphG16. It has16 vertices
and31 edges.It wascreatedrandomlyby specifyingthatthereare
16 verticesandthat Eachpotentialedgewill occurwith a proba-
bility of 0.25. Our goal is to demonstratethat, for even a graph
this small, it is possibleto watermarksolutionsof the graphpar-
titioning problem.We alsoshow, in general,that thepotentialfor
watermarkingexistsby demonstratingwhathappensto thenumber
of solutionsof variousqualitieswhencertainconstraintsare en-
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forced.For thesakeof thisexamplethegraphpartitioningproblem
is formally definedasfollows:

Problem:MIN k-WAY BALANCED GRAPHPARTITION
Instance:GraphG � �

V � E �
Solution:A partitionof V into k disjointsetsF � C1 ��� � � � Ck with�

Ci
�
= �V �k for i � 1 ��� � � k.

Measure:Thesumof theweightof edgesbetweenthedisjointsets.
Thismeasureis calledtheedge-cut of thegraph.

Figure1: Graph partitioning problem.

Variationsof this problemallow for weightedverticesor edges,
hyperedgesratherthanedges,andrelaxedbalanceconstraints.Find-
ing a solutionto any of theseproblemswith minimumedge-cutis
NP-hard[8]. For this example,we areconcernedwith 2-way ex-
actlybalancedgraphpartitioning.

The core idea behindour watermarkingtechniqueis to select
a setof constraintsthat correspondto our watermarkandthento
find asolutionto theproblemthatsatisfiesa largenumberof these
constraints.Wecandothisby preprocessingonaprobleminstance
andthenrunningthe partitioner(any partitioner)on the modified
instance.
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Figure2: G16: A graph with 16 verticesand 31 edges.

For this illustrativeexample,ourconstraintsareof thetype“ver-
tex v1 andvertex v2 mustbeon thesamesideof thepartition”. We
will enforcethis by merging theselectedverticesasa preprocess-
ing step.Therefore,we faceasimpletradeoff betweenthenumber
of constraintsaddedandthe quality of our solutions. If, for each
constraint,v1 andv2 aresimply selectedrandomlyfrom thesetof
vertices,thentheprobabilityof eachconstrainthaving occurredin
somesolutionby coincidencealoneis 1

2 . Sincetheseprobabili-
tiesarenearlyindependentof eachother, theprobabilityof X con-
straintsall occurringin asolutionby coincidenceis approximately
1
2

X
.
Wedisplayanexhaustive list of thenumberof solutionsof vari-

ousqualities,Figure3. Theverticalaxisrepresentsedge-cutvalues
andthe horizontalaxis representsnumberof solutionson a loga-
rithmic scale.Theoutermostcurve shows thenumberof solutions
that have variousedge-cuts.From this curve onecanseethat the
min cut is 9, that themaxcut is 25. It is importantto observe that
for thisgraphthereis only onesolutionwith acutof theminimum
size 9. Thus it is unreasonableto expect to find a watermarked
solutionwhichalsohascutvalueof 9.

Theothercurvescorrespondto theresultsof progressively merg-
ing pair after pair of verticestogether. The pairsof verticescon-
tractedfor thisexamplearelistedin orderin Figure3. Thesepairs



encodea signature.They wereselectedusinga cryptographically
strong	 pseudorandomnumbergeneratorseededin a way that will
bediscussedlater. After thefirst threeof thesepairsarecontracted,
themin cut is 10, themaxcut is 23, andthereare37 differentso-
lutions with an edge-cutof 13. All of thesesolutionssatisfyall
threeconstraintsandhencethereis at mosta onein eight chance
of comingup with oneof thesesolutionsby coincidence.Hencea
partitionerthatreturnedthepartitionwith anedge-cutof 10 would
yield ahighquality, watermarkedsolution.
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Figure3: Number of distinct partitioning solutionsof the graph G16with par-

ticular edge-cutsas the following pairs of verticesare merged together: (16,14),

(6,2), (16,4), (9,8), (5,16), (9,4), (11,10),(9,4), (15,16),(9,7), (2,3), (13,5), (13,14),

(10,12),(14,3),(9,8).

2. RELATED WORK
The graphpartitioningproblemis ubiquitousin many fields of

computerscienceandengineering.It hasimportantapplicationsin
areasrangingfrom work-loadbalancingin parallelprogramming,
to databasestorageandin particularto VLSI designandCAD tech-
niques[1].

Throughoutthe processof VLSI circuit designand synthesis
graphpartitioningplaysakey role. It hasapplicationsin systemde-
sign,behavioral synthesis,system-level synthesis,packaging,rapid
prototyping,and testing. The graphpartitioningproblemis NP-
complete.Thereforemany heuristicmethodsareproposedto find
highqualitypartitions.

Watermarkingis a form of informationhidding thatembedsin-
formationinto aninstanceof somemedia.This informationis use-
ful for thepurposeof identification,annotation,andcopyright. The
proliferationof digitizedmediaandtheprominenceof theInternet
arecreatinga mountingneedfor copyright enforcementschemes
to protectownership. Hence,watermarkingof digitized mediais
becomingincreasinglycommon[3, 15]. In the last threeyears,
a numberof watermarking-basedIPP techniqueshave beenprop-
sosedincluding[9, 10,11,13,14].

Several cryptographictechniquesareuseful to the first stepof
our watermarkingapproach,thatof finding a setof constraintsfor
theinstanceof theoptimizationproblemthatis to bewatermarked.
Thespecificmethodwe useinvolvesthecryptographichashfunc-
tion MD5 , thepublic-key cryptosystemRSA,anda streamcipher
which may be equivalent to the streamcipherRC4. We usethe
PGPsoftwarepackagefor MD5 andRSAcalculations[12].

3. OBJECTIVES AND METRICS
Watermarksshouldsatisfy the following properties:low over-

head,strongproofof ownership,hardtofindghostsignatures,trans-
parency, difficult to detect,difficult to forgesignaturesandtamper-
proof [16].

Theobjectivesof watermarkingoptimizationproblemsmotivate
several metrics. Thesemetricsallow the measurement,compari-
son,andevaluationof watermarkson variousprobleminstances.

Designmetric degradation.For minimizationproblemsquality
degradationis thewatermarkedsolution’squalityoveranunmarked
solution’s qualityminus1.

Strength of authorship proof. The probability Pc that a so-
lution to an optimizationproblemthat wasnot watermarked by a
authorcoincidentallycontainsthatauthor’s signaturemustbecon-
vincingly low. Whatshouldbeconsidered“convincingly unlikely”
is very subjective. Probabilitiesin therangeof 10� 3 to 10� 12 may
arguablybe acceptable.If bruteforceattacksto find ghostsigna-
turesarepossible,probabilitiesaslow as2� 56 maybenecessary.

Resiliencymetrics. Specificresiliency metricscanbe defined
for how well awatermarkholdsupto specifickindsof limited tam-
peringattacks.

4. APPROACH
Theapproachfor watermarkingsolutionsfor thegraphpartition-

ing problemis shown in Figure4. Thegeneralstrategy is to define
a numberof costraintsof sometype andthento satisfya dispro-
portionatenumberof them.Thetypeof constraintsandthetactics
by which they areencouragedto besatisfiedarediscussedlater in
this section. All of themhave in commonthe selectionof a set
of verticesor (hyper)edges.The pseudorandomselectionprocess
is cryptographicallyseededwith the owner’s signature. This, of
course,canbedonein awidevarietyof waysandcanperhapseven
be expandedandimproved uponto allow additionalfeatureslike
groupsignatures[5, 6] andundeniablesignatures[4].
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Figure4: How to watermark: The watermarking process.
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Figure5: How to watermark: Herewe encodeconstraints.

Thecurrentprocessweusefor generatingconstraintsis shown in
Figure4. It is donein this way sothattheencodingschemeyields
sufficiently randomizedconstraintsandsothat it is difficult to de-
tect signaturesandto forgesignatures.Thefigureshows both the



encodingprocessandtheprocessby which oneverifiesthata sig-
nature� is present.MD5 is aone-wayhashfunction.RSAis apublic
key encryptionsystem.“AllegedRC4” is a streamcipher. We use
MD5 andRSA only from within the PGPsoftwarepackage.The
bit-streamthat is theoutputof “allegedRC4” is a cryptographicly
strongpseudorandombit-stream.The“simple encoding”box uses
it for taskslikechoosingapseudorandomvertex and(hyper)edge.

To verify a signature,onemustshow both that the signatureis
presentin the partitioning solution and that the signaturecorre-
spondsto thetext file andthepgppublickey of thesupposedowner.
Demonstratingthat the signatureis in the partitioningsolution is
doneby showing thatenoughof thesignature’s constraintsaresat-
isfiedto beunusual.Onecanshow that thesignaturecorresponds
to thetext file andtheowner’s publickey by runningPGP.

Theprotocolfor decidingwhatRSAkeys andtext filesareused
is unspecified.If thereis any “degreeof freedom”in their selec-
tion, thenabruteforceattackmaybeableto find ghostsignatures.
In orderfor this attackto becomputationallydifficult, Pc mustbe
sufficiently small.Pc  2� 56 is likely goodenough.

Watermarksareaddedby definingasetof constraintsthatcorre-
spondto thewatermarkandthenfinding a solutionthatsatisfiesa
sufficiently disproportionatenumberof theseconstraints.Thesuc-
cessof this endevour can be measuredby the amountof design
metricdegradationandthestrengthof authorshipproof. Thereare
many differenttypesof constraintsthatcanbedefined.Addition-
ally, therearemany tacticsby which theseconstraintscanbe im-
posedin sucha way that it is likely that solutionswill satisfy a
disproportionatenumberof them.In theintroductionwediscussed
constrainingpairsof verticesto beonthesamesideof thepartition
by merging themtogether. Herewe discussthat tactic aswell as
four others. Note that all five tacticswork equallywell on either
graphsor hypergraphs.Later, in the experimentalresultssection,
we show how they actuallyperform. The choiceof which tactic
to useandhow many constraintsto addcanmake the difference
betweenpoorandexcellentwatermarkingresults.

Theconstraintsimposedby eachtacticarecompletelyindepen-
dentof eachother. Becauseof this, thesameconstraintmayoccur
severaltimes.In thiscaseit is eithersatisfiedmany timesor broken
many times.

Becauseall of theconstraintsarechosenindependently, Pc, the
probabilityof a solutioncarryinganauthor’s watermarkpurelyby
coincidence,canbecomputedby asimplebinomial.Pc is ametric
for thestrengthof authorshipproof. Let C be thenumberof con-
straintsimposed,b bethenumberof thesethatarenot satisfied,and
p betheprobabilityof aconstraintbeingsatisfiedpurelyby coinci-
dence.Let X bearandomvariablethatrepresentshow many of the
C constraintswerenotsatisfied.Now, Pc = theprobabilitythatb or
lessof C constraintsarenot satisfiedby coincidence= P � X  b � =

∑b
i � 0 ��� Ci ��� � p � C � i � � 1 � p � i � .
Overestimatingthevalue p is acceptable,sincethis will always

make Pc larger. A largervaluefor Pc meansa weaker strengthof
authorshipproof,sothiscanneverbeusedto improvethesupposed
strengthof our watermark.This allows usto estimatep whenit’ s
exactvalueis notknown.

The tacticsfollow below. For eachtactic we discussthe type
of constraints,the techniqueby which they areenforced,andthe
methodof computingp, theprobabilityof aconstraintbeingsatis-
fiedpurelyby coincidence.

� Merge random pairs of vertices. Randomverticesv1 and
v2 areselected.If they arein thesamepartitionthenthecon-
straint is consideredsatisfied. Otherwiseit is broken. The
merging processyieldsa graphthat hasboth weightedver-

ticesandedges.Eachconstraintis satisfiedby coincidence
in a k-waypartitioningsolutionwith probability p � 1

k .

� Add edgesbetweenrandom pairs of vertices.Randomver-
ticesv1 andv2 areselected.Theconstraintis satisfiedonly
if the two verticesare in the samepartition. To make this
morelikely to occur, anedgeis addedbetweenthetwo ver-
tices.If therealreadyis anedgebetweenthem,it’ sweightis
increasedby one.As above, theconstraintsaresatisfiedin a
k-way partitionby coincidencewith probability p � 1

k .

� Mergerandom edges.Choosea randomedgee. Thecon-
straint is consideredsatisfiedonly if all of the verticesthat
areincidentto the edgearein thesamepartition. Thecon-
straintis imposedby mergingall of theverticestogether. Let
E bethenumberof edgesin theoriginal graph.Let c � S � be
theedge-cutof aparticularpartitioningsolutionS. Eachcon-
straintis satisfiedby coincidencein a particularpartitioning

solutionS with probability p � �
e � c

�
S ���

e .

� Thickenrandom edges.Choosearandomedgee. Thecon-
straintis satisfiedif all of it’ s terminalsarein thesamepar-
tition. This tacticmakesthis morelikely to occurby adding
oneto weightof the edge.We refer to this as“thickening”
theedge.As discussedabove, theprobabilityof a constraint

beingsatisfiedby coincidenceis p � �
e � c

�
S ���

e .

� Drop random edges. Choosea randomedgee. The con-
straint is consideredsatisfiedif the edgeis cut in the par-
titioning solution. This tactic removes the edgefrom the
graph,sothatconstraintsaremorelikely to besatisfied.Let
E be thenumberof edgesin theoriginal graphandlet c � S �
betheedge-cutof a particularpartitioningsolutionS. Each
constraintis satisfiedby coincidencein a particularsolution

S with probability p � c
�
S �
e .

5. EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS
Wereportwatermarkingresultson severalbenchmarksfrom the

UCLA CAD BenchmarkingLaboratory. The benchmarkswe re-
port on in this paperareshown in Figure6. For our tests,we con-
sistentlyoverestimatedp for themergerandomedges,thickenran-
domedges,anddroprandomedgestactics.Ratherthanusec � S � to
computep weusedtheconservative lowerandupperboundsgiven
in thetable.

TheunderlyingpartitionerweuseisacircuitpartitionerbyAlpert,
etal [2]. Weexperimentedwith both2-wayand4-waypartitioning
[16]. Wecomparedfivedifferentwatermarkingtacticswhichwere
describedin theprevioussection.

Description 2-way 4-way
Graph # Cells # Nets # Pins low high low high

19ks 2844 3282 10547 100 200 500 650
s13207 8772 8651 20606 50 120 400 700
s38584 20995 20717 55203 40 100 900 1400

Figure 6: Benchmark characteristics. “Lo w” valuesare usedasconservative

guidlines for determining Pc for the “mer ge hyperedges” and “thick en hyper-

edges”tactics. “High” valuesareusedsimilarly for the “dr op hyperedges”tactic.

Figure7 shows the resultsfor 2-way partitioning. The x-axis
representsthe edge-cutof the watermarked solution. The y-axis
(scaledlogarithmically)representstheprobabilityPc of achieving
a solutionby coincidence.Therearefive curves;onefor eachtac-
tic. Pc is computedby a binomial formulaasdescribedin thepre-
vioussection.ThebinomialformulatakesthevaluesC, b, andp as
inputs.Thevaluep canbecomputedin anobviousmanner.



The valuesof C and b are not directly available from the fig-
ures,however. As anexample,though,considerthepoint located
at about(126, 3 � 10� 9) on the first figure in Figure7. This is a
point in the middle of the “drop randomhyperedges”line. This
point correspondsto dropping300 randomhyperedges(possibly
“dropping” the samehyperedgemorethenonce)from the circuit
andthenpartitioningtheresultanthypergraph.Whenthis is done,
47 of the constraintsare satisfiedand 253 are broken. That is
(if eachof the 300 hyperedgesselectedweredifferent)47 of the
155 hyperedgesthat werecut arefrom our 300! This is amazing
whenyou considerthat theexpectedvalueis around14. Comput-
ing the binomial with C � 300, b � 253, and p � 200

3282, we get
Pc � 3 � 310987� 10� 09. Any partitioningsolutionof edge-cut200
or lesswill have at mostthis probabilityof coincidentallycontain-
ing thewatermark.If we hadchosento set p � 155

3282 instead,then
we would getPc � 7 � 260486� 10� 13, but would only offer protec-
tion of this strengthor moreto solutionswhoseedge-cutwasless
thanor equalto ourown.

Apparentin all of thecircuit partitioningexpermentalresultsis
thesuperiorityof thefifth, “drop randomedges”tactic. It displaysa
very linearpatternonthesefigures,usuallywith aslopequiteclose
to � 1. This tactic’s superiorperformancestemsfrom a favorable
tradeoff betweenthecostin edge-cutthat is paidwith eachadded
constraintandthepayoff in thestrengthof authorshipproof that is
gainedwith eachaddedconstraint.

6. CONCLUSION
Partitioning is an ubiquitoustask in all synthesisandverifica-

tion stepsof the designprocess.We proposedthe first approach
for intellectualpropertyprotectionof partitioningsolutionsusing
a watermarkingscheme.Solutionsproducedusingour approach
simultaneouslyare very closeto the bestknown solutions,carry
signaturesthat areexceptionallyunambiguous,areextremelyun-
likely to be presentby coincidence,andaredifficult to detector
remove.
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authorship proof for 2-waypartitioning . Five tacticsarecompared.


